INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP PROGRAM
**For Augusta University students only! **
Be a friend to a new international student at Augusta University this fall!

What’s in it for you?
Opportunity:
*To meet international students and learn about their language and culture
*To welcome them to Augusta University and make them feel at home
*To be a friend!

Responsibilities:
*Attend these activities week of August 13:
  *Attend a training session, time/date/location TBA
  *Meet the new international students, time/date/location TBA

Apply:
*BY JULY 20: Email completed application to rmarti12@augusta.edu or leave it in the mailbox of Rachel Martin, in the Department of English and Foreign Languages in Allgood Hall, E227.

Want an international friend? Be one!
Application for Augusta University’s International Friendship Program
FOR Augusta University STUDENTS ONLY

Name: _____________________________ AU ID number: _____________________________
Address: __________________________ Email: _____________________________
______________________________________________ Major: _______________ Minor _______________

Status as of fall semester (circle one): Senior Junior Sophomore Freshman Graduate
Home phone: (____) _______________ Cell phone: (____) __________________

List two professional and/or academic references for you:
Name: _____________________________ Email: _____________________________
Name: _____________________________ Email: _____________________________

Return this form to: Rachel Martin, Dept. of English & Foreign Languages
Allgood Hall, E227 or send information by email to: rmarti12@augusta.edu

DEADLINE: July 20th